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1 Children Graduates Hear 
r in Operetta Pastor’s Address

Here Sunday
Q[ Blossom Time ] D

eonwrvat:
perton*

esti- i

- grade

Bringing additional surcease from 
duststornis and heat and at the same 
time raising hope* of South Plains 
residents for a bumper crop year 
scattered showers fell over most of 
the territory late Saturday after
noon, earlv. Sunday morning, and at 
intervals in the early days of the 
week.

It is reported that much of Daw- 
county received about half

itn ^ se d  one Eighteen graduates of the local 
and colorful en- high school, their parents and friends 

,«7 staged here when heard Rev. H. C. Smith of Tahokaj 
ide school were when he preached the baccalaureate 

v eveniag in » tw°- se»mon Sunday morning in the high
-  Land of Some- (school auditorium. Local pastors as

sisted in the impressive service. Rev.
teachers as- G. W. Montgomery making the in- 
the massed vocation, Rev. Leper reading the 

«.'mue stage effects, scripture, and Rev. Cheatham saying 
"o?the credit for the the benediction.

musical direction Mrs. Cary Shook played the pro- 
w„tm . i  eland and cessional and recessional, and also 
Miss Christine Mill- accompanied the two special songs 

Gibbs played the which were given by a selected choir 
' an,i Miss Flor- of singeis from all the choirs in town 
«d in directing spe- C. H. Mansell, choir director of the 

i First Baptist church, directed both
ra* remarkably numbers.

icte'd great credit on The auditorium »as crowded with 
j ingenuity of the patrons of the school, and the 

_  ese tea garden. service was reverently received.
- in full bloom, light-. The stage was appropriately dec-|
L,n »nd gav lanterns orated in the clans colors, pink and . .  j-. i * • i

V mou„ta;n in the orchid, and was banked with cut C i t y  A p p l i c a t i o n  F o r  W a t s o n  C h i l d  I n j u r e d
presented a K m  of tiowe.s and Pot j>iant>. Singer. a.ui p \ V A  F u n d s  A p p r o v e d  B y  F a l l  f r o m  W i n d m i l l  tion ,hat futu,l‘ rmiM w,u bnn,t " •  «■» * *  f  " (i rain*’ 2
P besuty and even { speaker* m n  S««Ud on tin stage.| ______  J ______  ¡crop up. This is sometimes success- should have some real road- n this
- o f  Japanese child-'seate had been reserved for gmdu-1 A p *ronim^ 9 $1800 Granted For Six-year old Joe Watson, son of fuI- ,u\ is a pr4CtiCC " 0t e n i action.
itterfly tinted robes ates and members of their fam.hes Sfree, Work. Projec, Jo Sur| So#B Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Watson, couraged. ------------------ -------  ,

the audience had and they were escorted to then place- ______  thought he would like to follow the Lieily newspapers throughout the Jn f a n t S o n  o f  T e a c h e r
»nd directors with by ushers selected from the Junior M B M. Hayme* received for-'example of the daring young man state indicated in Monday and Tu. - p  J  A w a v  MondaV

;ior.s ..f admiration, class. They were Misses Merle Miles. m#, notjfication Mondav from B. P. on the flying trapeze, and undertook day editions that the showers hau r a S S e a  H W a y  m o n a a y  
dory, partly true to Modene McLaunn, Opal Mae Hams; Maddox count relief , dmini8trator, to climb his daddy’s windmill last been la rly general over the entire * . . .  _ itfc

fairytale ntroduc- R. E. Stokes, Burl Koeninger, and that .„plication of the City of O’Don Thursday afternoon, in the midst of Southwest "dust bowl and that a The entirt communltj jomed witk 
F«up of beautifully Marvin Payne. fJJ fundg for 8treet wolk had one of the worst sandstorms we have feeling of optimmm i. becoming ap- students and faculty ^ b«rs J

perfectly trained chi!-( Leading the line of march were been approved by the public works had this spring. parent in the drouth stricken areas, grievi g " _  f
»nd words the Japan- Qa]r Stanley Cathey and Billie Jane Administration. The city asked for' Whether the young man was blind However, consiera e mon' n*°“ ‘ *m pd" a d m »  ^  died sbortj,
" -  “ • — - * »  X . t h e  ^  .„d  nti.jed hi. . .  h .v ,

Scattered Showers 
Bring Relief From 

Heat and Dust

Highway Work Is
Resumed in County

Work was resumed last week oa 
Highway 9 across Lynn county, most 
of the work todate having been put 
in north o f Tahoka. This has been a 
bad stretch of road for several week* 
the caliche topping being even rough 
er that the old highway was after 
the worst of our sandstorms.

While this work is underway, sus 
veying of the proposed route for 
Highway 84 east and west through 
the county is practically complete. It 
is reported that the new route will 

. . .  , be changed slightly, cutting a corner
inch of moisture Saturday, while the near Weat Point) which lies .bout 
western ¡.arts of our territory had half way between Tahoka and Brown 
heavy shtUers. We understand that fWd> in Terry county. Something 
on several sections water was still more th>n a half mile will j* 
standing i nthe fields Sunday morn- b the cbange, according to the re 
ing ard that they were too wet to port of hi(:j,way engineers in charge 
plant Monday. of the survey.

Lowering clouds today look prom-; Most of the ridght-of-way has beea 
ising fer still more rain, and planting secured, county judge W. E. Smith 
is going forward «without pause. In estimates. We understand that both 
some instances, where rainfall has the T-Bar and the Brownfield ranch- 
been light, we understand some plant es have contributed to necessary 

being done with the txpecta- acreage across their property. Now,

lsnds. ’baying hat Everyone who heard Rev. Smith’ 
jtn play with Teddy

$1800 for this project. whether his hands and feet slipped,
Mayor Hayrnes said Monday that or whether he had reached the plat-'t aa n sermon agree that the choice - - jisjur nayum » m  »v w ««/ ——- •• — ------- — ---- ------------- • t _ _

;n * speakers was fortunate. An ardent while no definite day can be named form and was knocked off by the S e n i o r  C la S S  P r e s e n t #
time even a a j rend and SUpp0iter of youth, he for beginning work here, it now ap- fan, is still^a mystery. But whatever ( Final Play of Year

■idert Ju‘ t at th.* preached t0 the c)as!, a moiil inspir pear* that it will be within ten or the cause, he fell from a height suf- 
ftrociou* Ttddy Jnjt #nd encouraiini lesson. fifteen days. Men on the relief roll* ficient to fracture his right arm in

fe, and irignt Qn Frjda eVening of this week are now at work on the highway from two places, and to otherwise bruise
t Jap* away. But -- - - ..............t will receive their diplo- the Dawson county line to the Lub-, and *kin him up.

Thi* year’s graduates were well re
ceived Tuesday evening in the strong pareI t̂g
/ aiio.bsI "TVi4j l' T fi t> I ftllt __

ied that afternoon at Idalou. W. 
Harris represented the school board 
at the funeral.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Church of Christ there, the 
pastor and friend of the family of
fering consolation to the bereaved

n turn m a,  a „ a pa, t of another interesting bock county line, and when that work We was taken to a Lubbock hospi- four-act drama, "The Girl From Out j T h e  fej]ow> who was only
Guardsmen of - e ppojrrarn Commencement exeicises up, they will be started on the tal for treatment. He is reported to Yonder”  when this play was present- thrfe m<)nths old, had alwtays been a
.iiw Land, and were ^  ^  courget b€ held in the high |oca] j ob. be recovering as rapidly as couM be ed to a large and appreciative audi fm i, and had been quite iD

stage y ichoo| aud torium. The speaker for Lhain« and ditches are to be clear- j expected, but from all accounts, it ence in the h-.gh school auditorium. ior dayS. Every resource afIt on the

rr 'Thl J UhMrt lhe ev*nin* wil1 b* Rev A- ,it»le rrls, t\. t e n  whUc memberg of the claaa Wii] »¡»e
* take an active part in the program.

^  n il»  at the Gmde •cho° 1 commencement exer- Mt took place at the wjU ^  he)d thit ev€BÌB#.
Sometime 

ret Rose Gibbs
beautiful than she O l d - T i m e r »  o f  , P » w » o n

Ço.; To Me*» May 20royal role. Aa befits

»r-on wit) pTnk ' ' ' " i f  * salaiY of $2 per day. While tbis|
*, “ " y C°.ria** ^i that  ̂purpose, old time residents of 'c o r n t T ^ ^ h  V » " U  ^hich We received a card from our good Milford McMurtrey as Capte.n Amos j , isters, on e 'of them his

bieath as Daw,on ^ oun ty  have set Monday. “  5 Iher section* friend and fellow townsman, D. J. «up; NeweU Stokes a. Ben Cooke; | >nd fay brothtr.
. Her crown was *'l- I oa the date for the annual b* 'e be fi ^ PpWA iunds which htvelBolch, in Sunday’s mail, and are very Margartt \ erwillion as Cousin Sim-, The In(Jex joins wjth the comm«*-

ed of sand and debris which have ac- will be several days before he is Miss Merle Milts, borrowed from medica, gkill and lovinjt aUentk* 
cumulated during the months of fust'ready for further aerial acrobatics, the Junior class, played the L.tle role, h>d been ust(J but he was toa . „ » p  
storms caliche mill be trucked in toj The Index joins with other fnends in a most efficient manner. As I lot #nd too wtmk for jiving, 
level the streets and fill holes, and • in the hope that his injuries will not sam Barton she played a part similar B(cause of Mr. Harrison’s eonae^ 
streets and businee* lots will be clear-'prove more serious than are now ; ln many respects to the "Red Headed ^  witfa th€ tchoo, a5 head of ^  
ed o f trash, etc. ¡anticipated. Step Child” of a month ago. Opposite gcience department> the baby’s i»-

Fiftv men will be given emplov, -----------------------------------h,,r "*M John Stephens a* ntS!i had been the source of much
ment halftime. In otbfr words, 25 D . J. Bolch W rit«.; S  « i  oS ^ T S "'T*'” '* X  'Z E lH
men will be at work ail the^m e #»f I m p r o v i n g  R a p i d l y  Dorothy Wall- as Clarice Stapkton; * " ^ .^ '  “ th" ^ ef° in ‘*Vtry bome.

Burl Koeninger as J. Hubert Hughes; Ht js surv jved by his parents aaJ

and by one brothtr.
The Index joins with the c

custom of several yeafs’> e*fS' ternrise For this Ve«on it has beea that he hopes to be at home by the 
J  comment last of the week. Mr. Bolch under-

home by the Odw n Hasley was the waiter; 
~ ‘ J. D Hunt the sheriff.

j leaved family.
1. The throne itself M^ . 20 “  
the cmtral position a

standing. T... ,
Ir l tknse who have been residents of ,

»tips led to the dims D-w#on county twenty years or long- •" 1*CU* ‘V“ ~_______ _______  pital
hone .«■ placed, and and their immediate familie*. , D  *8».
- Cln ?> ' ‘""mounted. We are asked to say that everyone V a n  Z a n d t  K e S IC ie n iS  Hig card reads; •
Mure A -teps, rial-' jg uested t0 bring all data on old' T Q } - { o l d  R e u n i o n  and family: Sure have missed our pa- tire presentation was a credit to the Wilh the ejection several days aga
. can ’ were time history, old pictures, relics, etc.,! _______ per for the past seven weeks. Didn’t cjags and the director, Mrs. Charles. of Mjss Fern Landers of McLain as
K̂t *«• dazzling and o{ exr d t0 Mrs. Ervin Bailey, so! fnrmpr residents of Van Zandt know 1 was going to be gone that Cathey, and to the school as ti whole. head of the Erlgiish departme*t.
extreme. The child- ■ '   _____ _______ UIVM m»v he A1* Iornl'  . -  .  l„n<» f,r ■ ' ------ — - . . —*'

I went a major operation at Scaly Hos-j Miss Vermillion and Nelwell Stoker r i  _  e r . r l l U v
pital at Santa Anna several weeks were splendid in their comedy roles.; £ » lC C t lO n O l r  « C U  i y

Next Term Complete
splendid i

'«while other members of the cast 
“ Dear Mrs. Index could not be improved upon. The en-;

U !  cn,M,'ithat an "interesting exhibit may b * ' Plain* Ion# ° r would have made “ »range- The array of between-act talent work 0f selecting the faculty f»r tbe
Lar.d pa d homage | shown at the celebration. area north of the T-P, are advised ments for you to send it to me. Hope was ajg0 good. Stanley Cathey and Jo 1935.36 school year is completed, an-. snown at the celebration,the loya. guardsmen ' 

it at each side of tnc j 
- queer, descended to ; daughter. Mrs. R.
the stage and sang. Mjleg >nd fainijy, and her son, Glenn

ri of Sometime Land,

“ rew \t°\l E ehern president of the to be home in time for next week’s Anne Campbell were presented again nounces E. E. Gilbreath, secretary of
Mrs F. O. Allen of Big Spring is by . ‘ in_ tn set a,ide the last j issue. Am doing O. K. now.”  ¡n their sketch “ Mr. and Mrs. Is the the gchool board and superintendent

~ ~ orgiaihiurn»m. ̂  gecond an- (And, Mr. Bolch, if we hadn’t Name” ; Yvonne Westmoreland and o{ th€ public sch0ols.
hunaay - > program at Shan- been laid up ourselves a great part Betty Rhea Caldwell appeared in a Mjss Underg has had two years

Allen and family. Park east of Lubbock. of that time, we would have seen new and cjcver number showing the experiencc> and comes to the district
-------------n0"  __ -11 «re»ir Start- that you got an Index. Welcome difference between old and now hichlv recommended by the board

« green apple which never causes ; 
. ____ L .....i « ith  all the othe

It will be an all day affair, start- that you got an Index. 
— B Wages home, sir.

î magic protection 8tage..........
ttty might be restored I of a remarkable train,

thing- which children ' *nd the queen’s faithful subjects gressivee __ , . . 1  .. e.__ev-r enuiTtO vigitlTHT

_________  highly recommended by the
¡styles in dancing, and were enthus- whjch employed her this year. Most

-------------------------- iastically applauded. Buddy and of hr college work and all her prae-
M. Hayrnes and county Ruby Lois Shook made their first tjce teachj„g has been done at Can-

• ■ ,. nation cames ... - ___ Smith were among the .appearance as singers, and were so yon she will receive her Bachelor of
he properties ■ dinner sprea singing, both pro- ones attending Tuesday’s programs ht,arti!v cheered tlvat we predict they Arts degl.t.e from that school in Au-
the audience noon_there wil be s ^  ^  w T c c  convel,tion Bt Pl.i»- ■ w|1, be h(ard frequently in the fu- gu, t.

anu . , ii mr__! Ti-o.. offA-ndo«? tVio nptt’snuTiPr. . ▼and recalling of old

-rm»jcsty that all the’ gtomach ache, and with all th* otb"  “ L ^ W ilfo re a c i i  at eleven, the
broker legs and arm* remarkable features of that highly , of Lubto<* k f  jjPwed by a big picnic , Mayor B.

* coap and dishes to j is ere given the opportunity of seeing i visiting
might be changed ■ the children of other lands. And that Z-ndt^county * . p ;
»ble things. These train, may we say in passing,

♦tn graciously grant-j choo-chooed across the ata*e " 1"  be sent out, but
Wpy »nicies, with the most realistic manner, complete with tation* ■

that lasts two whole ¡engine and brakeman and lantern,
» Land, and the ¡all. . .

—  - The Dutch children with their
wooden shoes, the Chinee boy* wuth 

I pigtails, washtubs, and white rats, the 
' Maids from Athens, the Indians with 
¡warpaint and feathers, the shepherd- 
I esse*, and Bo-Peep, all in their turn 
passed in review. But in the end .

I was found that our own P iv b t t n  
, of Uncle Sam w ere the best, “» they 
¡marched and drilled in their Uncle,
| Sam costumes. Co !
' Th finale, when the Uncle Sam 
! girls had grouped them.e ve. » the 
! step* of the throne and all chddren 
¡were massed on the stage, the Hag 
, was slowly dropped into view, and 
¡the whole cast joined in singing the 
' Star-Wangled Banner, was most im-«

We have gone somewhat into de-. 
| tail in the account of th« event be-! 
• cause the work and planning, th« 
icre fu l training, and the unparallei- 
! ed success of the whole was entirely 
! worthy of a complete description.

’ ¡The ‘  ‘

Van j view. They attended the newspaper, ture - j .  £. Hancock «was recently engag-
men’s banquet for city and county c i, Kvelyn Kirkland and Zhel Fritz ed to filll the place left vacant by

u , Thpre wilf be"plent,y of seats, and; ficials, heard Governor Allred’s ' rendered two popular numbers as the resignation of T. R. Harrison
Ch°°  od time for all. No forma! invi-1 dress, and attended the business Mmts. Joy Shook and C. C. Mr Hancock has taught at New Home

a la *- *,e sent out, but all form-j meetings scheduled for the day 1 Caldwell played the piano accompani ¡n this county, for the past two years
of the county are asked j -----------  i ments for these special numbers. and has done his college work a!

* nread the news of the meeting, '; Mrs. Carl Richter of Hale Center j _______________ Tech. He will receive his degree in
t0/  the cooperation of the various spent Sunday here with her parents,, r 1« «  June. Both high school teachers wer*
and has been so- 1 Mr. and Mr*. Walter Hancock. , P l a n #  b i n g i n g  C o n -  , engaged by the board subject to re-
newspaper i M  ----------  v e n t i o n  S u n d a y  ceiving their degrees.
licited. , nr v ennpth Camnbell and Missl - — . ' Mi*s Bernice Dean of Lubbock

, will, as was stated in a previous i*- 
parents, Dr. and Mrs.J ^  _ — ------  ̂ _ sue, fill the place left vacant by Mrs

____________  Dr. Kenneth Campbell and Miss) , .  p  .
..  on . Mrc Raymond Womack of Elsie Walcott of Midland were guests (H a n C O C K  L O lT im U m t y
Ki!j,̂ tr Knent Sunday here with his Sunday of hi* parents, Dr. and Mrs. ............ .... ........... .

Lubbock 1 S 'H R Womack. J. F. Campbell. i The good people of the Hancock 0 ilbl.eath.
•parent*. Mr. ano ----------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------— ¡community are extending an invite-1

“  hold thtlr firn

fC "'?n‘ 0P«n» ln Th« «JpUdy," New York.

f e r 2» dwwfe. 192S.

• Index feels that the community,< 
,g a vote of thanks and apprecia-|?

*vho mrransr̂ a ?

f e g*r»h W„., open, 
jyjkmderitrten in U. S,

) the teacher* -who arranged 
and to the children who presented

, ................ 'indeed a spectacle which ÿ
reflected credit on the entire com-1J 

' munity.

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE 
UNDERSOLD ON DRUGS

bv any one in O ’Donnell. If at any time 
you find you like any article in our store 
priced lower elsewhere, call our attention 
to it and we will sell you the item A T  
COST for the one sale and mark our arti
cle down to the same price that it was of
fered to you elsewhere in O ’Donnell. W e  
will not cut to a LO W ER price, however, 
we will at all times meet the other fellow.

DAVIS DRUG STORE
See our ad on the back page of this paper.

i v .s % % % s v .v .s v .w . ,. v b w . w . v . v . v . ,. s s r .v w . ,.ss% v w v

Sign 1,933 Contracts

------------- I commuml
-------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ^  to £ £ ' " £ £ £  Lynn Cotton Farmer.
^  -------------------- - ---------* 1 tion which ha* been planned for Sun- j

' day, May 19. Plans for this conven
I tion have been under way for the | A o f 1933  contracte
J past three weoks, so that it is expect- have been signed by Lynn count? 
ed to be a great success. farmers covering production for thi*j Singing classes, directors o f sing- year, according to figures compiteid 

' ing, or any person interested in sing- recently by the office of V. F. Jone*
,1 ing are cordially invited to come and county agent.
i take «part. Sponsors af the event hope j Last year's total reached only 

Cj that this will be as successful as 1 j ,560. This year there were 225 new 
p' similar conventions held there. contracts 217 of .which have already

The chairman of the committee on been forwarded to College Statior 
an-engtments has asked tSat all sing-1 and to Washington. In addition ’ 
ers bring their own books. Because of regular contracts, there are J ^  
the large crowd which «  expected,; “ split” contracts, viz. where A .  O  
people of the community cannot pro- money is paid to two signers, e 
vide food for all, so those who plan lord and tenant, bringing thi 
to spend the day are reminded to total up to 1,983.
bring their lunch with them. ------------------ *----------' '™

We understand that a number of Mr. and Mrs. I, H. C*

her father,
st *e y  
-, W. f
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The O ’Donnell Index
Entered as second das» maite. 

September ¿8. 1923. at the post
otiice at O’ Donnell. Texaa, undar U* 
Act of March 3. 18*7

t'uotished every Friday at 
O'Donnell, Texa*

CLUB NEWS
«—  a . D CLUt, lO 
HOLD ALL-DAY MEET

Harris of O'Donnell spent the week! Mi»» Verla 
end ■ v ith Anne and Annette Brewer. | ed the y 1 Jew»,your.«

L. T. Brewer made a business trip ty with a 
to Tahoka last Saturday. He was ac Everyone
cmpanied by his daughter. Mat y i 
Frances, and Miss Ruby Ratliff. I

1
“ rv> n«d »

t home of Mrs V. G. Wheeler, Tues- making up tax rolls. For instance, |
’ day afternoon. May 14. I *•»«■ *** ho“ se >s sold *nd moved
. “ One muv also use the candlewick 1 ‘  '«V. °r >f it burns, or if the proper- 
to ornainent lounging robes, scarf», t> ■•h.uldbe improved, the change m 
and pajamas." said Miss Robb. the color of the pins would readily

A candlewick bedspread can be « p la n  any drastic change m valua- -------  -  » .
made for as little as $3. but ahould tion on the next years tax rol.. Everyone who received any of the Saturday *> notifc*1

are asked t » announce that the you buv one at a store, the price The school board is rather proud r»jn Saturday afternoon m busy in address of hi, A  
Randle H D Club and the O. K. would be something like $1!) for one! of thèse two maps, and the amateur, planting this week. ¡A . Blackmon, sht

11 hold a joint meeting at with an average amount of work. So map-makers feel that results will be There was a *ood attendance a t . Tanan to Lenom-I  Club '
Mrs. Ferrell Farrington

1 Friday club women

11.60 PER YEAR— IN ADVANCE

tu:*,* he 0 "  sen.ol building
May 17. All members of both clubs making their u*n.

effect a nice saving by worth the effort involved.

urged to come, and to bring a Xue next club meeting will be at BLUE DAR TE R —
_ _ _____________________________well filled basket, as this is to be an tjle home of Mrs. F. A. Anderson on ----------
AdTartiaing Rates on Anplicatmn. all da>. meeting ,Ma; ¿8- These present Tuesday were N .w . of Joe Bailey Community
■ ---------- ’  Demonstration cf correct methods Mnus. Cairo.!. Anderson. Edwards.

—-----------------  ■ of mattress making will be the pro- Clayton. Tredway. Tune. McLaurin,
Kram for the dav Miss Robb, and the hostess and her

< ______________________ daughter. M , Ozelle Wheeler.

AN ECONOMY DRAW CLUB GIRLS TO 
IMPROVE BEDROOMS

By Mary France» Brewer

Sunday school Sunday morning. The __
lesaon was discussed and enjoyed by Miss Merle 
everyone. Bro. Henderson of O’Don- bock Sunday, 
nell preached «wo fine sermons, one __
in the afternoon, and another in the I Sheriff B. L. 
evening. from Tahoka Sstur̂

You save money, you save time, 
and you enjoy your friends and 
business relations more when 
you have a telephone

of O’Donnell spent the
RssnrWiru? School ¡with Miss The.» Wan rK d l d e r i n g  ^ c n o o i  | Ann, anil Annette Brewer

T a x e s ;  T a x  M a p s  visited in O’Donrn!: la*t week.
Being Made Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brewer spent“ Each girl must do something to 

improve her bedroom this summer’
»aid M ss Sylvia R bb, C. H. D. A. 
to the Draw 4-H Club g.rls at their 
muting on May 1.

X We wire shoe* patterns for cov- ____ ______ ______
Our reasonable rates and ering cane bottomed chairs and Beverly Wells to take renditions of
prompt and courteous service \ _ These ma; be made from rea[ and personal property for scho
will make life easier and more »» , , ,„...,1 ’

Miss Tempe Bolch of the Well? . . . . . . . . . . . ___
Fan ^ w .s ^ s v .v a W W / W w .s ..iV .v%v ^

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL
Lameaa, Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75 

Night Phones

,-ill make life easier and more , 
phasant for you.

O’Donnell 
Telephone Co.

printed cotton materials. taxes, and this work is now in pro-
The girls are also taking cooking cesg 0f completion. So if the young 

this summer. We wire given recipes ]ajy  got .• on the dotted line las’
that require farm products with the ue,jj or "some t ine, and hails you
exception of fruits. Each girl is to agajn this week, just remember that
try her best with at least two of probabi\ it was your city rendition
these recipes btfore the meeting in made |ast week and school rendition 
June.

Sunday in the home of Mrs. Lonnie
c VB.V. w"<k* ag_> the Board of, Mr and Mrg L T. Brewer and 

Education of the O Donnell Indepen. v;8ited ¡n ;he home of Mr. and
dent School District employed Miss Mrj T j  yande,. Sundav.

Miss Erma Eaker of O'Donnell 
spent Friday with her sister, Mrs. U.
C. Rains.

Misses Jewel Singleton and Melba

Clyde B ranon___________________
George D. N o r m a n _____________

,W .S W .V A W d % W W A S S V .V .V .V .W r t V

« .V .V / .V .V .V /C V .V .V /V .W '»

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

CLUB DISCUSSES 
RECIPE FILE

Of special interest to patrops of
th m."*. j. uistrict will be the infor-1 
mat on that for the first time in the > 
recollection of present school auth
orities. a complete and up-to-date I

Office Hours, 1 t« « 

Fiist National Bank Bldg

QTOonneU. Tea«»

| “ What value would a file for re- _ ...... __  ___ ______
* ciprs. mentis, bulletins be to you?”  0f  ....

iiiii Uw  Mrs. R I- Littl - w y Singlet :.  treaaurei of the 
th( M »1 | i ,1 - .  : ti, map, ami with

,  met with Mra. L. M Kordfke May 1)iU;y .. . ,AR. the tax collect r has
.
.  I The follow ng guests were present: and the acreage in their property in 
.

and L. M. Matthews. Guests much 0f the land : • district has1

S to m a c h  Gas

Corner Drug Store

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

are always welcome to our meetings. cj,ani{ed hands frequently in the past 
Ten members were present includ- and had nct (,een rendered by new 

ing three new members. owners, this task was rather tedious.
——------------------------------These names were lightly printed in

WILSON H. D. CLUB pencil, in order that they may be
MET ,MAY THIRD

----------  The map is hanging in Mrs. Farring-
Wilson Home Demonstration Club ton>4 office, and has created quite a 

met with Mr*. Louise Muller May 3., bit 0f interest among residents of the 
-----,u-_ —— w.a »nit, «me Members of the board be-

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Ear, Eyes, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. ? .  Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. B F. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine 

C. E Hunt J. F. Felto.
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses i* conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

____.. ather was bad, only .... _______  _ __  _____
members, a new member and one|^eve tHat ¡t wjjt ^  much easier to 
was to be given by the garden dem- track of each piece of property
visitor were present. The program now
onstrators, Mrs. J. P. White and Mrs. ^ map of the City of O’Donnell, 
L. C. Hamilton. As Mrs. Hamilton on a considerably larger scale than1 
was absent Mrs. J. P- M hite gave ^as ever (,een draw n, is also being 
both parts. made this week. Mr. Singleton drew

---------- ------------------------  the map, dividing it into streets and
EDITH CLUB DISCUSSES blocks. Mrs. Farrington wili complete
FURNITURE REPAIRING the Work in a manner similar to that

----------  ! of the school district map, printing
The Edith 4-H club girls met Fri- ^ e  rames 0f the t»*ner cf each lot

day. May 3, with Dorothy Kahl, the ' and the value of the property. In or-i
garden demonstrator. Miss Robb was de|. ,hat differences in valuations as;
present anu discussed repairing an |j|tt,d in the map will be easily un-
old piece of furniture, which is one dtrstood, it is p'.anned to show whe-j
of the goals of the bedroom co-oper- ther. the lot is a vacant one, whether 

1 it has a good house and other im- •al re- 1intors.
Miss Robb also gave us several re- pr0Vements. or whether the properly 

I cipes for us to try for our cooking. jg onjy a 3j,ack. etc. ThL* will be doni] 
i project. by using pins w’jh  different colored;

------------- -------------------— ¡heads. For instance a lot which has
H. D. MEMBERS DISCUSS a well-built stucco residence will be

’ VALUE OF CANDLEWICK indicated by the presence of a pin
----------  with a white head; a vacant lot will

“ When we make a candlewick bed ,without a pin of any kind; a lot
¡spread, we have something that will w-ith just a fair house will have a j last for year* and that will increase j pjn w*ith a red head, while a lot on 
in value and beauty as it grows old- which there is a shack will have"a 
er,”  said Miss Sylvia Robb, county | black htaded pin. 
home demonstration agent, when she Following th s mefhed, it is ex- 

| met with the O’Donnell club at the ! plained, will be very convenient in

B. M. HAYMES 

Real Estate and Insurance 

First National Bank Bldg. 

O’Dsnnell. T eu <

DAMP WASH  

10 Pounds

30c

Phone 141
i  LAMESA STEAM

! LAUNDRY

■ mmmmßmmßmm,• • r i n n  •; * ‘
Mr. and Mra. C. C Betty and two 

children of Guymon, Oklahoma, are 
guests of her sister, Mrs. C. C. Cald 
well. We are glad to know that we 
will Bave Mrs Betty «with us most of
the I

Mr. amJ Mrs. C. H Cabool made 
business trip to Lubbock Sunday

Gives you the famous Goodyear Margin 
of Safety — 14% to 19% Quicker 

I Stop»—for 4J% More Mil«*—at NO 
1 Extra Cost!

Highway Garage

c & i i k e ,

IR O N  è
ihe uxnk utkiU 

you take. ¿L eoAty...
T a k e  th e  guesswork out o f  iron in g  w ith «*  
o f  th e  n ew  a u to m a t ic  e le c tr ic  irons. You 
d o n ’ t h a ve  to wonder w h eth er  the iron is 
t o o  h o t . T h e  regulator can be adjusted to 

g iv e  ju st the r ig h t  a m o u n t  o f  heat f o r  ir o n in g  heavy fa b ric s  o r  light gar
m en ts, and  th e  a u to m a t ic  c o n t r o l  keeps the iron at the exact temperature 
.necessary f o r  best ir o n in g  results. Y o u  can charge your new iron on your 
e le c tr ic  se rv ice  b ill and pay f o r  it  o n  convenient terms i f  y ou  wish.

NON-AUTOMATIC IRONS 
AUTOMATIC IRONS . .

# 2 .9 5  an d  U p  

# 4 .9 5  an d  U p

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
C  E. CAMERON, Msnsger

R E D  & W H I T E

Specials for Saturday, May 18
SOAP
R & W , 6 for

25c WAFERS, Vanilla
1 pound

CLEANSER
R & W

PINEAPPLE JUICE
R & W

TOMATO JUICE
R & W , 3 for _

GRAPE JUICE
Pints, R & W ,

TEA
1-4 lb. R & W

TOM ATO SOUP
R & W , 3 for

COCOA, B & W
1 pound

MARSHMALLOWS
1 lb. R & W

FLAV-R-JELL
R & W

5c
9c

25c
15c
19c
23c

12'-c
16c
5c

SOUR PICKLES
Qts. Kuner

CORN FLAKES
R & W , 2. for

PANCAKE FLOUR
Red & White

OATS
Large R & W

PINEAPPLE
No. 1 R & W

PRUNES
Prunes

SAUSAGE
R & W

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Deer Brand, 2 for

TOMATOES
No. 2, Two for
BAKING POWDER
25 oz. K. C.

B & 0 Cash Store I. N. Line & $

annual « s ; 0 «  c 
held may i *^

The annual Senio 
held at the home uf 
cn Sunday May »*• 

Guest* were usher 
ti01, room by Mis»« 
¡¡.d Merle Mil««- 

The living room 
iB the el»** colon. 
L i*  of crepe P»1 
S id e s  of the roc 
.f the ceiling with «  
S  among these, g »  
feet. Also bowls of 
•placed around the i 

Five tables seat, 
-»eh »ere cleverly 
Joe card* were m. 

L e  book*, the fre 
insisting of a bask»
individuals name.

Misses Merle Mil 
dan. Connie McCor 
McLaurin were elec 
iors to serve.

The Senior* atten 
Mildred Coplin, Op. 
Vaughn, Margaret 
Ellen Wells, Doroth 
Warren: Me*ara. 
Wayne Clayton. Od 
Hunt, Bob Line. B*
Payne. Jolhan ^
,nd Mr. and Mr*. L

(Delayed iron 
Varying from th 

mal banquet, the ai 
oring high school g 
took the form of a 
member* of the J 
h?rts to th.- grade 
school faculty me. 
g number of specii 

Shrub* and eve 
„nged in the up* 
high school buildir 
t«r that the staid c 
took on the appe« 
Tables for four w 
•garden’, gaily cole 
terns further carr 
den theme. Guest* 
in couples, passed 
er-twined, arched | 
welcomed by offlc 
else* before being 
places. Minature 1 
with sweetpeas, thi 
er, were place cai 
linens further tnrvj 
like atmosphere ' 
carried rut the c< 
classes.

After grace had 
Harrison. Junior i 
Norrr.a Ruth Verm 
the class, welcome 
other guests. Mis 
Senior class prt 
most graciously f ‘ 
ing the meal nqi 
were made by me: 
ty, of the two c 
guests, and by the 
lsy Cathey for til 
Anni Campbell fo 
special attraction, 
rer.dired several

At the close o 
was served by m 
te- cisses, the i 
to the auditorium 
musical and nove 
Miss Ava John Ar 
Forget You” ded' 
the Stniors. Mis 
moreland and B» 
gave a song-and-c 
tume, which was 
To close the affai
appei
and Mr*, is the N 

Sixty-six cover 
affair.

MRS VAUGHN 
TO QUILTING C

Members at tin 
club met in reg 
home of Mrs. J. 
Thursday. One q 
and another beg 
were Mmes. G. 
Pearce, Perry C 
ghn, Kmma Pearc 
F-. Simmons, T. 5 
Laurin; Miss Ef1

SENIORS OF 19 
HAVE DINNER

Enjoying their 
their graduation 
members of the 
present for six o’ 
evening at the he 
Gus Sherrill. Mr 
Mary V. Shook 
that class.

Table appointn 
colors of the clas 
An informal and 
enjoyed, with pie 
ing and “ do yoi 

The entire aft 
joyed that it is 
an annual one.

Those present 
dent and Mrs. 1 
and Mr*. Sherrill 
E>t*Ue Eubanks, 
and Kimmie Lee
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: o f  iron ing  with one 
e le c tr ic  irons. Yon 
w h eth er  the iron is 
' ca n  be adjusted to 
fa b ric s  or  light git- 

ie e x a c t  temperature 
u r  n ew  iron on your 
ms i f  you  wish.

5 an d  U p  

5 an d  U p

Co m p a n y

The O'Donnell Index, Thursday, May 16, 1935
tonio will be on« of the main stops,' 
as well as other interesting places 
along the road. The delegation will 
visit in Austin two days and pay the 
governor a visit.— Croebyton Review.

O'Donnell Club Easy

annual se n io r  d in n e r  
¡¡eld may 12

The annual Senior Dinner 
-, at the horn« oí Jheld at the horn«

' S " U e red int0 the receP
room by Mis«* Dorothy Jordan

IC. Nunnally and James Cathey 
Lubbock. Both young men are 
students at Tech, and their appear- 

was ance in time for dinner was a happy 
im Ellen Wells surprise for their classmates.

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

, Vanilla

:k l e s

AKES
or
E FLOUR
ite

LE
VV

LANS
Brand, 2 for

iS
for
>OWDER

ne &  $

|Td Merle Mile*-  ̂ Corn-Hog Producers have been all
-j ê living room was decorated smiles the past few days as two hun-

¡B the class color*, pink and orchid, dred and forty-two checks have arriv
0f crt|>,' ¡»aper draped from ed for delivery and totaling $9,034.

.1 ..... tn thp ppnt.pv All phAplra botro kaon doKtmend®trl|̂ des of the room to the center All checks have been delivered but 
f the ceiling with several strips wov- 14. However, there are yet to be paid 

°{ i ng these, giving a basket ef- only nine checks for those producers 
*n *nAis,. bowls of pink roses were who have cooperated in the reduc
e d  around the room. |tion program. The sign-up this ye—

A meeting of the Old Settlers will 
be held Saturday afternoon at 1 o’ 
clock in County Judge Tom W. Deens 
office, George L. Fawver, president 
of the Pioneer Settler’s Association 
stated vesterday afternoon.

Plans are to be discussed for the 
45th anniversary of Floyd County on 
Tuesday, May 28. Officers and direc
tors of the association and any other 
old settler who wishes to help, are 
invited to be present.— Floyd Co. 
Hesperian.

*•' tables seating four persons for the reduction is three hundred 
V'v,‘ lt. cleverly arranged. The a" d sixty producers.— Dawson Co.

p!aie cards were made in small three Courier. ______
books, thc ron o fpf̂ wers anJ While most of the counties were 

c •- st, ‘ i taking a loss in school population in
individual _ Dorothy Jor- this secUon> Terry county showed

* _ tru 1 n ivf 1 i  M nvt**• tko 1 (1‘}A nonen

The O’Donnell Index came to us 
last week dressed in royal purple. 
Whether this is the future color of 
attire, or they ran out of regulation 
white and substituted poster, our 
cony saith rut.—Terry County Her
ald. (Just, a delay in a shipment of 
newsprint. Brother Stricklin. But 
have we been razzed about it.)

job for the duration of the season. 
«■/• f-k j  : Until then we can only report that il
W i n n e r  U v e r  M e a d o w  » good game and that “ we whup- 

----------  ped.”
Skipper Lee Wright’s hard-slug- To Play Post May 26

ging, speedy Hubbers trotted in an, Unless the schedule .- changed this 
easy victory over the visiting Meadow week, the Hubbers will probably go 
nine here Sunday afternoon, the fin- over to Punkin Center this Sunday, 
a! counts being 15-3. .Manager Wright is «till trying to get

Attendance at the game was very a game at home, but could make no
good indeed, reaching a new high definite announcement as we go to
mark. The boys were glad to see the press.
numerpus fans from the various com- nowtver, he authorizes us to an
munities in our territory, while local inounce that the Pest boys are to be
people turned out better than usual here Sunday week, or May 26, and
also . j that this is expected to be one of

Lefty Reeves pitched a real game THE games of the season. The boys 
for the locals, winding up his south- are exceedingly anxious to have a 
paw with even more than his usual *ood line*uP cf home f ' ik* on hand 
vim and vigor, and the boys rallied ***** da>'- Come on out folks; these 
handsomely to his lead. “ Little” Har- boys are playing some real baseball, 
ris, who. by the wav, is little no and J- M Pa>ne ’*■! aPPr«cl8te any 
longer, officiated beh nd the bat, and advltt' <*n«l assistance you can give 
,a b s  in the game every minute. him in this umpire business. And by

While each man cn the'team turn- way, he d.d a good j>yb Sunday 
ed in a workmanlik- game, three high afternoon, 
lights brought wild cheers from the

trfication to appear before the board
wiil be sent to interested parties in 

i plenty cf time for a complete dis- 
| cussion of such cases.

It is hoped that it will be possible 
to complete making of the 1935 tax 
roll before the end of the month, 
Miss Wells sa d Tuesday. Mr. Cliff 
Lambert is city secretary and tax 
collector.

Mother's Day Program 
Is Well Attended

.... Jnr lnis section, Terry county showed a

«' b j the Sen. B.owntl.M .lene mnned 98 pepli,
jJcLaurin 
jors to serve. 

The Seniors

gained 98 pupils 
over last year. Thirteen of the dis-

.. „  «pep Misses tricts made a tfain* nine *bwwed a lossattending were Miases ^  ^  yj>>r wh[,e one showed therne ociuw»» —— —
Mred Coplin, Opal Talley, V> innie same as last year, makihg fourteen 

Vaughn. Ma^ ^ U ,  w«n* «ndOvell rvot to show a loss— Terry Co. HeraldEllen Wells, Dorothy Wall, and Ovell 
Warren ; Messrs. Kenneth Askew. 

Clayton, Od-win Hasley, J. D. Twenty-eight boys of the rural

Announcement was made this 
week of the creation of a “ Planning 
Board" for Floyd County.. Members 
of the board will serve for an indef
inite period of time without renum
eration. These members were 
pointed by the respective official of 
his district, precinct, or municipality.

-Lockney Beacon.

iHyn'e, Julmn Pirtle. N*»*U Stokes, 
JJ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cathey.

ann u al  j u n i o r -s e n i o r
BANQUET is HELD

morning on a thousand mile trip with 
Austin as their destination. They will 
return home on May 12. San An-

and Mrs. Dick Tune and little
son. who recently moved to Lamesa 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. U. Tune.

fans. One of 'hese was Paul Reeves City Tax Rendition
Completed Last Week

and still another »»»  Ritchey’s three
base hit. j Rendition of real and personal pro

(Editor’s Note: We wish our read- P*rty in the City of O’Donnell is 
ers to understand that we are making practically^ complete. states Miss 
no attempt to write up this game as Beverly Wells, city tax as>essor. 

'it should be written; we’ve never! Miss W’ells has been engaged :n this 
seen a woman who could qualify as work for several weeks, and Mayor 
a sports writer. So if we have some B. M Haymes announces that the 
of our terms all wrong, excuse it equalization board will be ready for 

¡please. Anyhow, vou get the idea,"ork within the next week or ten 
j that we’re right there adding our days. There has been very little 
coaching to the boys’ dwn ideas. Next change in property valuation. Mayor 
week we hope to have our official. Haymes states, but in some few in- 
sports writer, Alvis Tredway, on the'stanc.s such i-s the- cast-. Formal n -

An attentive and responsive con- 
gregati n was present at the special 
Mother’s Day service arranged by 
the First Baptist and Methodist 
Churches Sunday evening, and the 
program was much enjoyed. The au
ditorium of the Methodist church 
was filled to capacity long before 
the hour set.

Three special musical number« 
were rendered, the first being a chor
us. “ Dear Mother. ’Tis of Thee”  by 
twelve children. Hilton Henslee gave 
a vocal solo the appealing “ Baby 
Your Mother Like She Babied You” . 
A quartet by Mr. and Mrs. Carey 
Shook, C. H. Mansell, and Cecil 
Pearce was also much appreciated.

Rev. A. Loper, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, delivered the address 
of the evening.

Mrs. R. E. Schooler writes that 
she is feeling much better since her ’ 
stay in Dallas with her daughter, Mrs 
F. E. Morton, and that she hopes to 
be home soon, fully recovered. Her 
many friends will be very glad in-  ̂
deed to know this.

(Delayed from last week)
Varying from the traditional for

ms' banquet, the annual banquet hon 
g high school graduates this year 

.„ k th< form of a garden party. Th.- 
members of the Junior class were 
h its to th- graduates and to high 
school faculty members, as well as 
» number of special guests.

Shrubs and evergreens were ar- 
n nged in the upstairs hall cf the 
high school building in such a man
ner that the staid old gathering place 
- ,k  on the appearance of a 
Table- for four were ranged in the 
•iard<n . gaily colored Japanese lan 
terns further carrying out the gar
den theme. Guests marched upstair* 
in couples, passed through the flow- 
er-tw-ined. arched gateway, and were 
welcomed by officers of the Junior 
c ,.« before being directed to thair 
places. M nature May basket-* filled 
* th sweetpeas. the Senior class flow
er. were place cards. Pastel colored 
linens further * mphasiztd the spruyr 
like at n -phere of the scene and 
earned rut the colors 6f  W  two

Jìie motor car is a good  
customer o f  eveiybody..

After grace had been said by f- B- 
Harrison. Junior class sponsor. Miss 
N, rn-.a Ruth Vermillion, president, ot 
the class, welcomed the Seniors and 
other guests. Miss Dorothy Walls 
Senior «lass president, responded 
most graciously for the guests. Dur
ing the meal numerous brief lalk- 
were made by members of the facul
ty, of the two classes, by special 
guests, and by the mascots, Guy Stan 
1 V Cathey for the Seniors ard Jo 
Anne Campbell for the Juniors. As a 
special attraction, the Senior quartet 
rendered several numbers.

At the close of *he meal, wVch 
was served by members of the un- 

c; ,#es, the assembly adjourned 
to th- auditorium for a program of 
musical and novelty dance numbers. ■ 
Miss A>a John Anderv.n sang ” " e  H| 
Fcrget You” dedicating the song to j 
th« Seniors. Misses Yvonne "  
moreiand and B«tty Rhea Caldwell 
gave a song-and-dance, in clever co* j 
tume, which was roundly applauded. 
To « :- .  the affair, the class mascots 
appear« d in a vaudeville skit “ Mr 
and Mrs. Is the Name.”

Sixty-six covers were la:d for the 
affair.

MRS VAUGHN HOSTESS 
TO QUILTING CLUB

Members of the Busy Bee quilting j 
club met in regular session at the 
home «.f Mrs. J. M. Vaughn last 
Thursday. One quilt was comple-teil 
and another begun. Those presen 
were Mmes. G. G. Vaughn. Cecil 
Pearce, Perry Clayton, Dallas \ au | 
ghn, Emma Pearce, Bill Brunson, ' '  ■ 
E. Simmons, T. M. Pearce. John Me- 
Laurin; Miss Effie Vaughn.

”1 foresee the time when industry shall no longer denude 
the forests which require generations to mature, nor use 
up the mines which were ages in making but shall draw
.'•r mofori'il 1 *rcYi»lv from rfits raw material largely from the annual produce o f  the 
fields . . .  I am convinced that we shall be able to get 
out o f  yearly crops most o f  the basic materials which 
we now get from forest and mine.”

T HE map above tells only part o f  the story— 
the little-known story o f the inter-relationI the little-known story < 

o f  the Ford V -8  car and the farm.

SENIORS OF 1933 
HAVE DINNER SUNDAY

Enjoying their first reunion since 
their graduation two years ago, ten 
members of the class of 1933 were 
present for six o’clock dinner Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Sherrill. Mrs. Sherrill was Miss 
Mary V. Shook and a member ol 
that class. .

Table appointments carried out the 
colors of the class, green and orenm. 
An informal and delicious dinner w»* 
enjoyed, with plenty of time for visit 
in* and “ do you remember?”

The entire affair was so much en
joyed that it is planned to make it 
no annual one.

Those present were Superinten- 
d*nt and Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath, Mr. 
»nd Mm. Sherrill, Misses Jewell B«*n 
Estelle Eubanks, Edwyna Vermillion* 
*nd Kimmie Lee Pearce; Messrs. C.

The figures in the map are based on what will 
be used this year if the Ford Motor Company 
reaches its intended production o f  1 ,000,000 
cars and trucks.

COTTON goes into tires, batting, cloth, battery 
box, timing gears, brake linings and. not least 
important, into Safety Glass. (Every Ford V -8 
car built this year will have Safety Glass in every 
window, at no extra cost to the car buyer . . . 
Cotton, in the form o f cellulose acetate, is the 
«entral part between the two sheets o f  glass that 
Aake up every finished sheet o f  Safety Glass.)

leather suitable for rumble seats, where real 
leather would be damaged by exposure to the 
weather.

TUNG OIL is part o f  the top material used in 
Ford cars and is also used in brake linings.

WOOL goes into upholstery, floor coverings, 
lubricants and anti-rust preparations.
LEATHER goes into upholstery—and in addition, 
glues are made from cow  hiue, and from cow's 
milk . . . Other parts o f  cattle, through other 
processes, yield stearic acid, greases, glycerine 
v’for shock absorbers and body enamel) and soap 
chips (used in washing machined parts and 
bodies before painting).
HOGS furnish lard oil, oleic acid and brush bristles.

CORN yields butyl alcohol (for enamel finishes 
and other purposes) and starch (for stiffening 
cotton linings).

TURPENTINE is used in paints, adhesives and 
solvents.

P'
( f

UNSEED OIL is the basis for paint — is used in 
foundry cores —  and is one o f the ingredients 
o f  the beautiful, synthetic baked enamel finish 
on a Ford V-8.

SOY BEANS are used in making cores for metal , 
castings in our foundry and are also an impor
tant part o f  the baked enamel finish o f  a Ford 
V -8 and o f  the plastic knobs and buttons in the 
car’s interior.

SUGAR CANE yields molasses for solvents, anti
freeze and shock absorber fluids.

GOAT'S HAIR (Mohair) goes into upholstery. 
BEESWAX goes into electrical imbedding com
pounds.

CASTOR OIL gows into lacquers and artificial

1 is used for packing purposes. It is not 
used for any structural part o f  the Ford car, 
which has a welded, all-steel body, rttn fom i 
with steel, for maximum safety.

AUTHORI ZED FORD DEALERS
OF THE SOUTHWEST

HI
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Dawson Co. Farmers ' South Plains Get 
^  Prepare for CCC $90,000 Eroision Aid 
9  Erosion Work

» waddy, j

More than $90,000 has been dia- 
w „  . . .  , , , . . . .  tributed among 12 counties over theComing fast on the heels of the South pl#in,  for Soi, erosicn work
anr.ouncement from Washington last while n  countie8 in th,  Plainvieve
taeek that a G ee camp will be ioeat-.^rritory add .round $75,000
ed in Dawson county to carry on soil  ̂ that*total
erosion work, Dawson county farm-, „  ,
ere have listed approx.mately 110,-1 The Lubbock territory was alloted 
000 acres of land for the erosion approximately $121,000. Reports so 
campaign with the Chamber of Com- f» r- «.’cording to G. B. Basham, aud, 
merce at Lamesa. , tor for lhe Re^  Commission

.. _ u x. u j shdv a total of $90,200.Hon. Geogc H. Mahon announced
Tuesday of last week that the soil Counties in the territory are: Bor- 
erusoin service had asked Robert den, Cochran. Crosby, Dawson, Dick-

Fechner, CCC camp director, to es- Gaines, Garza, Hockley, Lub-
tabl.sh a camp in Dawson county.* hock, Lynn, Terry and Yoakum.
Jot Williams, Dawson county agent, ~  ~
stated the latter part of the week. Wanette-Hart Test 
,ta, H H. Finnell, dim tor .1 the- Still In Diff¡Cliltie.

‘D r  * n ^  M r .  f . m n h r l l  Iwith .w .y, He could ukcltheouh the cronki.r he become under held over the common ,
* _  * -  . shelter during stormy weather in his|imaginary adversities, the better^ pinche he was a regul«r fe

H o m e  From Long I rip! canvas covered wagon, a place of re- 'cook was he. No matter how hard the would tear up hie best shirt to
fuge that he closed arbitrarily to •lHwork> how bad the weather, how bandages

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell re
turned home. Thursday night after 
an absence of more than two months 
and have been busily engaged in 
pruning trees and shrubs and water
ing the lawn, and getting rid of the 
accumulated dust of ten weeks’ sand 
storms.

Most of the time they spent» in the 
Valley, with Mission and McAllen as 
headquarter« for short sightseeing 
trips. They also visited relatives and 
friends at various points on the way 
home. We are glad to report that 
both of them seem in much better 
health than before they left in March

The Index joins with other friends 
in welcoming them home.

weather, how bandages in case of an injury 
r or short the grub, the firRt P1®!* UP the spad<.others. ( ^

The autocrat forbade hitching o r ¡^ ^ /v e r  desorted his post and always' ‘  *rave- when came Z' 
staking horses too close to his d >- hjs mea;s 6n tjme. His greatest down he proved to be a 
main, and the unpleasant custom of weakneM * as his love of power he fellow.
carelessly permitting a horse to pitch | — ------------------------------
through camp in such a manner

:u-t,y good I

Daihart soil erosion experiment
tion. had tentatively located the I „
camp. We undeisUnd that the land *  **  *bout 2,800 feet of pipe
and water are to be furnished by I *tuck in the hole for the past several 
Dawson county and the city of La-! «*»>'•. ^ ra tion s at the W anette-
mesa respectively. «art Oil Company’s No. 1 Cass O. Mls c  P TaU,

,r' J-----“ iM h« ve been at a stand- and frjendg here.Dr. Finnell states that there will Edwards \
likely be a considerable amount of 
»work to be done, so that the camp

till.
Late lai

•will be in existence for some t
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Lynn Co. Farmers
Go To Washington

Farmers of Lynn county sent fou: 
delegates to Washington on the "Far
mers’ Washington Sj $-cial” train, 
which left Texas on May 12 and will 
return May 17.

This movement to Washington by 
farm representatives is for the pur
pose of asking Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration officials and < ^ ^  ^  Q ^

Congress, not to make any radical Meadow here Sunday took on unus- 
changes in the AAA work as it is ua„ v exciting aspects for Superin- 

working and, to insist that the tf,ndent E E- Gilbreath, and he is 
processing tax on basic farm com- low in g  signs of his attendance at 
modities be reUined as fair and just the jfame this week. 
tax to raise funds to make the rental The official had picked a
benefit payments. strategic position immediately back

Two of the representatives from of the home p]atei and was lending 
Lynn County are making the trip on voca] and mora] gupport to the home 
funds supplied by corn-hog contract team when batter pgui Reeves hit 
signers, and the other two represen- a foui Tbe f ouj connected with
tatives were sponsored and selected Mr Q ^ ^ t h ’s right eye, inflicting 
by the Lynn County Farm Associa- a g^h and severe bruises, 
rion and the funds for these two were j j e was hurried to the office of a 
raised in the various communities m jn the WOJjpd and applied first aid 
the county through the community local phy.ician who took two stitches 
Farm Association. The delegates remedjeg to the bruise, 
from this county making the trip mr Gilbreath returned to the 
are: Joe McLaurin, Marshall Stewart ga^ e and Reeves redeemed himself 
Jot Poindexter and J. E. Morgan. by knocking a homer later in the 

game.

:

were r.gg. d under the derrick floor. |of Colorado wer,. uegts Sunday 0„  
Large quantities of oil have b e e n , ^  Beverly w „ ,|s here and of Miss 1  
Poured m ho.e n an effort to loosen i n We„ s at Tahoka.
the pipe. Two shots of nitroglycerin j
have bïen given, but up to Monday: ~ ~  '
night no reports had been received Mr- c ba>. Met onal of Loop 
as to th, success of these attempts !»>ere on business U ednesdny.

Drilling was stopped at about!
5,000 feet more than a week ap~. , J. B. Hancock was in Lamesa on 

business Wednesday.

upset pots and kettles or otherwise | 
interfere with the deciorum of the 
culinary department was sure t< 
bring forth the wrath of the cook.

The hoTse wrangler was the cook’s 
nan Friday in rustling fuel and wa
ter or otherwise playing the part of 
general roustabout.

During pleasant momenta, the cook 
sometimes posed as an encyclopedia 
of general knowledge. He would; 
quote scripture and different authors 1 
relate historical events, but ofter as- j 
sociated historical characters of diff-1 
erent periods, but the common wad-: 
dy didn’t care whether Washington; 
crossed the Deleware or the Rio 
Grande for his tarly Christmas morn
ing snort and never questioned his • 
authority.

7* j As a general rule, if all went well,
and Benny Londan j ^  cook wag pr(.ttv gt>0d natured.

For Best Feeds Always Use Purina

PURINA LAY CHOW

OMALENE for Horses and Mules 

PURINA GROWENA -  to keep your 

Chicks strong and well

Sold at

¡ting relativi MINOR’S FEED STORE

?

Supt. Gilbreath Injured Mr> E T w,u. ,ni 
By Foul Ball Sunday Miss Btverly, (were in Lubbock Thurs

' day of last week.

Will Ed Tredway made a business
trip to Tahoka Friday.

G. Bert Davis and son, Alan, were 
Lubbock on business Friday after

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh P. Harbert of 
Lubbock were here on business Fri
day afternoon.

Ir. and Mrs. M. Wilson returned 
several days ago to Lovington, N. M. 
where they both have employment. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Cutler are now 
keeping house for Mr. Sanderson.

J. B. Burleson, pioneer resident
ar.d oid-tmer of this section who ha> Carl Alexander made a business
tack slid and moved over to Tatum. tQ T^oka Wednesday of last
spent a short time here Friday with 
h* daughter, Mrs. E. T. Wells, and

Last week’s Lynn County Ndwa 
states that Mr. Hall Robinson re
cently underwent an operation for 
appendicitis in a Lubbock hoapital 
and that his recovery had not been 
as rapid as was hoped. Mr. Robinson, 
one of the old-timers of Lynn county 
is well known to most of our readers.

family.
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REX THEATRE
O'DONNELL. TEXAS 

Eve Shews at SiS®. Ticket O f
fice  cWeea at 9:30  

ADM ISSION A LW AY S 25«

Mies Nell Boyer is much improved 
■ this meek from a recent attack of 
. tha fin.

Mrs. J. Mack «oble and IRtle son
spent Wednesday "n Lamesa wkth her 
psu>ents. Judge and Mrs. J. E. Gar
land.

r ly «Saturday, May 17-18
George O’Brien in

“When a Man’s a 
Man”

Suaday-Moaday. May 18-20
Shirley Temple in

‘The Little Colonel’
Wednesday. May 22

Fay Wray, Ralph Bellamy in

“The Woman in the 
Dark”

NEXT WEEK

FRIENDSHIP
RRLENDSHIP is one of the 

finest things in life.
A good friend comes to us 

when we are in distreee and un
happy, and without a good 
friend our life would be empty. 
But to make a friend we must 
first be a friend. A friendly, 
thoughtful deed is a'preciated 
at all time*. The bonds of 
friendship are far more com
forting than coupons cut from 
Donds.

Don’t let old friends pass out 
of your life just because they 
do notl ive next door.

Spare a few minutes now! 
Reach for "your telephone! Ex
tend your personality to the 

st block, the next town or 
another state without leaving 
your easy chair. Make your old 
friends a telephone visit wnile 
you are in the mood.

“Gold Diggers of 
1935”

O’Donnell 
Telephone Co.

Claude .Tucker cf Ropeaville, far
mer resident of O’Donnell, was here 

business and greeting friends Mon 
day afternoon.

“The Old Time Chuck 
Wagon Cook”

By W. F. Robinson 
Lamesa, Tvxaa
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Essential
To Well-Dressed People 

CLEAN CLOTHES FOR SUMMER

-ars of experience have taught us how to 
*n clothes so that they are sparkling 

beautifully immaculate. Our process 
remoyes all dust, dirt, and grime without 
harming the fabric in any way . . . your 
clothes will not shrink or stretch, and they 
will actually last longer in our care. Our 
long list of satisfied customers is our best 
recommendation to you. Send us your 
cleaning tomorrow.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop

(Editor’s Note: Mr. Robinson is 
one of the last of the old cowmen of 
the pioneer west, and writes this 
story from actual experiences aid 
facts. We think it make extra good 
reading and recommend it heartily to 
OHr readers.)

The old time chuck-wagon cook 
was a distinct type,a a product of his 
time, and an indispensable actor in 
the great drama of Western civiliza
tion, during the period from the 
close of the civil war to the end of 
the last century, and he played his 
part well.

Conditions and circumstances 
brought about a change when his 
services were no longer necessary, 
and he passed off the stage with the 
rest of the dbaappearing West. Little 
has oeen written about this unique 
character and very little said during 
his active career, especially in h » 
presence, but all old timers of the 
range and trail remember him with 
fond recollections. He was a peculiar 
figure whether white, black, or Mexi
can, but generally white, depending 
mostly upon the locality in which he 
held forth and rolled his dough. He 
generally had a bad temper and some 
times had notches on his gun. The 
most reckless cowboy was very shy 
about fooling with the cook, not 
that he was a better man, but that he 
had resources for retaliating that 
were not available to the cowboy, 
coffee might betray a sudden weak
ness and chuck deterioate in quality. 
Even the boss wisely made concess
ions to him, for good cooks were hard 
to find. Cooks in those days knew 
nothing o f the new fangled idea of 
calories and vitamines, but knew how 
to prepare gigantic meals of nourish
ing food for hard working men. 
Weighing of rations were not the 
custom of the range or trail and all 
appeitites were satisfied and no man 
left camp hungry.

The cook felt that he was super
ior to the cowboy and he If himself 
aloof from the common waddy, but 1 
the cowrfc y took the opposite view.! 
but lacked the courage to express it j 
within his hearing.

The wagon was the cook’s royal l 
chamber on wheels, where he ruled'

Reward
W e understand that certain parties are maliciously circulating the 

false report that my son, Allen (Bud) Davis, is filling prescriptions at 
: the Davis Drug Store.

This statement has no foundation. Mr. I. W . Cutler registered drug
gist No. 756, is the only person who compounds prescriptions in our 
drug store. Mr. Cutler has been a registered druggist for 30 years. 
Furthermore, in order that the public may know the true facts accord
ing to law, the doctor who wrote the prescription, Mr. I. W. Cutler, 
and Mr. W . E. Vermillion, are the only persons employed in O’Don- 

; nell who can legally compound a prescription, these two gentlemen 
: being the only two registered druggists employed in O ’Donnell.

If anyone permits others than these two gentlemen and the doctor 
who prescribed, to compound their prescription, they are doing so at 
a great risk. Any man other than a registered pharmacist who will 
compound a prescription in a case of serious illness is jeopardizing 
the life and health of your loved one.

W e offer a reward of $100 if at any time anyone in our store com
pounds a prescription other than the physician or a registered 
druggist. W e offer an additional $100 reward if we at any time sub
stitute one single ingredient in any prescription. A  man who will sub
stitute medicine other than that prescribed by the physician is jeo
pardizing your life. God help the man or woman who entrusts a pre
scription for compounding in a major illness to a fellow of low integ
rity. If  the patient survives, he is lucky.

G. BERT DAVIS

Subscribed and sworn to before me, Charles Cathey, notary pub
lic in and for Lynn county, on this the 15th day of May, 1935.

(SE A L ) Chas. Cathey, Notary Public.

STATEMENT BY I. W . CUTLER, Registered Druggist No. 756

I, I. W . Cutler, registered druggist No. 756, do hereby affirm that 
nc one other than myself, the physician who wrote the prescription, or 

; some other registered druggist, has in the past or will ever compound 
a prescription at the Davis Drug Store as long as I am employed 
there. I further affirm that I have never used a substitute, nor will I 
substitute medicine unless I am so authorized by the physician who 
wrote the original prescription. Substitution of medicines is a direct 
violation of the law, and as I have been compounding prescriptions 
for thirty years and heretofore have never been guilty of substitution 
I feel that in the sunset of my life, it is too late for me to begin such un
lawful and unethical practices.

Signed: I. W . CUTLER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, Chas. Cathey, notary public 
in and for Lynn county, on this the 15th day of May, 1935.

(SE A L )

M y commission expires June 15, 1935.

Chas. Cathey.

N O T IC E : This advertisement has not been published with the view 
of casting reflection upon any of our competitors in the Drug busin
ess in O ’Donnell. W e have the highest respect for all of them. We 
want to merely clear up the RECORD for the ones that are deliber
ately circulating the reports referred to above as in regards to the

DAVIS DRUG

L-Î!


